
CATERING TOGO
Behind Every Small Business is a Family.

Thank you for #SupportingLocalBusinesses

MOKENA 708.719.3370  @BAlAgiOMOKENAHOMEWOOD 708.957.1650  @EAtAtBAlgiO

BAlAgiOREstAuRANt.cOM

9716 191st stREEt, MOKENA, il 6044817501 DixiE HigHWAy, HOMEWOOD, il 60430



CLASSIC PACKAGE       $22 per person

UPGRADED PACKAGE       $24 per person

PREMIER PACKAGE       $26 per person

Garden Greens, Italian Vinaigrette

Crisp Romaine, Homemade Caesar Dressing

Balagio Chopped or Pear & Chicken Salad

Roasted Chicken with Rosemary-Roasted Potatoes

Chicken Limone

Chicken Marsala

Pasta with Homemade Marinara Sauce

Country-Style Rigatoni

Homemade Cavatelli with choice of Marinara, Vodka, Bolognese or Alfredo Sauce

Italian Sausage & Sweet Peppers

Italian Sausage & Sweet Peppers

Italian Sausage & Sweet Peppers

Fresh Italian Bread

Seasonal Vegetable

Fresh Italian Bread

Seasonal Vegetable

Fresh Italian Bread

fAMily stylE tOgO

MiNiMuM Of 10 pEOplE

PARTY SIZED PANS ~ HALF PAN 8-10 PEOPLE ~ FULL PAN 16-20 PEOPLE

A minimum order of $200.00 is required for all delivery orders.
Delivery fee of $30.00 or 10% of subtotal, whichever is greater will be applied.

Credit Card information is required with all togo orders. 3.5% Surcharge added to credit cards. 
Balagio needs a 48-hour cancellation notice to avoid charges.

CATERING ORDERS MUST BE PLACED WITH AT LEAST 24 HOURS NOTICE. WE 
WILL TRY TO ACCOMODATE SAME DAY ORDERS, BASED ON AVAILABILITY. 

Available for carryout and delivery, we provide generous portions of your favorite menu items!

DElivERy
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HOUSE SALAD          $35.00 half $55.00 full 

Linguine / Fettuccine / Mostaccioli / Rigatoni / Spaghetti / Farfalle

BALAGIO CHOPPED            $55.00 half $110.00 full

SUMMER SALAD    $50.00 half $95.00 full

SIGNATURE SALAD      $40.00 half $75.00 full

CAESAR SALAD        $40.00 half $65.00 full

Gluten-free and whole wheat pasta available upon request for additional $.

PEAR & CHICKEN         $50.00 half $95.00 full

CAPRESE SALAD          $50.00 half $90.00 full

garden greens, tomato, cucumber, garbonzo bean, italian vinaigrette dressing

chopped romaine, chopped chicken,tomato,salami, hearts of palm, 
red pepper, italian vinaigrette

mixed greens, mixed berries, mandarin oranges,
caramelized pecans, goat cheese, champagne vinaigrette

romaine & iceberg lettuce, blue cheese, red onion, crisp prosciutto, 
spicy sweet mustard dressing

ADD CHICKEN TO ANY SALAD $20 HALF $40 FULL

garden greens, homemade caesar dressing, croutons.

romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, sliced pears, crumbled 
blue cheese, candied pecans, italian vinaigrette

fresh mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, basil, olive oil

sAlADs

pAstA

MARINARA        $45.00 half $80.00 full 

VODKA SAUCE        $50.00 half $90.00 full

ALFREDO        $50.00 half $90.00 full

AGLIO OLIO (Olive Oil & Garlic)    $45.00 half $80.00 full 

BOLOGNESE (Meat Sauce)    $55.00 half $100.00 full

sAucE

All prices are subject to change.
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MELANZANA FORMAGGI         $60.00 half  $110.00 full

RIGATONI CON POLLO         $70.00 half $120.00 full

MEAT LASAGNA          $90.00 half  $150.00 full

POLLO NILLA          $70.00 half $120.00 full

HAY & STRAW          $70.00 half $120.00 full 

MANICOTTI         $80.00 half $130.00 full

COUNTRY STYLE RIGATONI        $70.00 half $120.00 full

GNOCCHI MARINARA     $70.00 half $120.00 full
GNOCCHI BOLOGNESE       $75.00 half $125.00 full

CAVATELLI MARINARA    $70.00 half $120.00 full
CAVATELLI BOLOGNESE         $75.00 half $125.00 full

sliced eggplant lightly floured & filled with ricotta cheese, marinara sauce

chicken breast, spinach, roasted red peppers & peas,
roasted garlic cream sauce

wide pasta layered with seasoned ground pork & beef, ricotta & mozzarella cheeses
marinara sauce

chicken breast, mushrooms, bow tie pasta, marinara & alfredo sauce
with a touch of marsala wine

spinach & egg fettuccine with chicken, asparagus & mushrooms, 
light garlic cream sauce

pasta sheets filled with spinach & blend of italian cheese, marinara sauce

italian sausage crumbles, mushrooms, roasted red peppers 
& garlic cream sauce

light as air homemade potato dumplings, meat sauce

made with semolina flour & ricotta cheese, meat sauce

HOMEMADE spEciAltiEs

littlE itAly fAvORitEs

All prices are subject to change.
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CALAMARI            $Market Price 

ROASTED POTATOES       $35.00 half $60.00 full 

ESCAROLE & BEANS       $65.00 half $120.00 full

SCALLOPPINE MARSALA         $85.00 half $155.00 full

BALAGIO CHICKEN PARMESAN        $85.00 half $155.00 full

ROASTED HALF CHICKEN VESUVIO  $85.00 half $155.00 full

CHICKEN TENDERS      $85.00 half $155.00 full

SALMON FILET         $10 per 4 oz. piece

ESCAROLE        $60.00 half $110.00 full

MIXED VEGETABLES    $35.00 half $55.00 full

SCALLOPPINE LIMONE         $85.00 half $155.00 full

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS         $75.00 half $125.00 full

fried or broiled  

thin chicken breast cutlets sautéed with mushrooms in marsala wine sauce

crisp light breading, marinara sauce, provolone, parmesan 

classic chicago prep— oregano, white wine, olive oil, peas

fried parmesan crusted, honey mustard

thin chicken breast cutlets sautéed with white wine & lemon sauce.

homemade italian sausage sautéed with bell peppers

sEAfOOD

pOtAtO & vEgEtABlE

MEAt

All prices are subject to change.



HOMEMADE TIRAMISU         $50.00 half  $90.00 full

ITALIAN           $5.00 per loaf

BRUSCHETTA         $2.00 per piece

MINI CANNOLI           $2.50 each

SMALL       $10.00 cup size

MEDIUM       $15.00 bowl size

LARGE       $35.00 quart size

espresso & rum soaked lady fingers, mascarpone cheese, cocoa

delicate pastry shells filled with ricotta cheese, pistachio nuts

DEssERt

BREAD

Oil & cHEEsE

All prices are subject to change.
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